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LEGISb\ TIVE HI~COnD--SE;'L\ TE, SEl'Tgl\lBElt 30, 1916. 15 

SENATE 

Saturda;..·, Sept. 30, 1916. 

Senate ('aIled to order by the I'resl
uent. 

Prayer b,' the I {C'\'. \\'. l·'. Livingston 
of Hallo\\·pll. 

Journal of ;..'('~tel'llay read and ap
pl'oy('d. 

1 'apers frolll the H 011R": 

Ordel'(ecl, the Senate concurring, that 
there he pair! out of the trea~ury of 
State, tIll:' sum of $50 to C. C. Haryey, 
clerk of the House, for additional cler
ical assistance in the preparation of 
the House Journal for the special ses
sion, and [or the supervision of the 
publication of the ,;ame, and a like 
amount to 'Y. E. Lawry, seeretary of 
the Renate, for additional clerieal as
sistance in the preparation of the Sen
ate Journal for the special session, and 
for the Hlll)l']'Yision o[ the publication 
of the same. 

In the House this 0]'(1 e)' was pass('d 
alld sent np for COnCUl'l'encp. 

1n the Senate it ,vas giYen a pass:-tge 
in c:unClllTt~ncC'. 

Ordered, t11at a message be sent to 
the House of Hepresentatives inform
ing that body that the Senate had 
transacted all business before it and 
is ready to adjourn without da;..'. 

The same senator ,,'as appointed to 
COIlY<'Y th0 llH'ssage and subsequently 
r"pol'ted that he had perrOl'med the 
duly \\-ith \vhieh he \yas charged. 

On motion hy ;\[1'. l\1 nrph,' or Cum
herland, it was 

Ordel'ed, th" Honse concurring, that 
a committee of three on the part of 
the Senate with such as the House 
may join, he appointed to wait upon 
Ilis Exc('lleney, thC' (}O\-Pl'llOI', and in
form him that both branches of the 
Lcg'islatll],(' IHI\'", acted on all matters 
before them and are read:, to receiYe 
any rur'ther C0I111tlUnication he Ina~- be 
pleased to make. 

Rent do\\'n for concurrence, 
The Chair appointed on the part of 

the Renate on such committee .:\leHsrs, 
:'Ilurphy of Cumlwrland, Conant of 
\\'alclo and \\'alliCcl' of Romersct. 

'rhe committe,' retired an(l subse
'[lteUtl;..' J'<'ported the following' COIllIllU
nie;] tion rroln the (}OYPl'llOl': 

Passed to Be Enacted .\ug'nstn, :'lie'" Sej)!. 30th, 191G, 

.\ n .\"t to authorize the Boanl of To the l'n'si,lent of the Senate an(l 
NIH'ak('l' of I[oHsc of l-tcpl'cscnta-lin t'hut" ('ollllnissio"tU'l'S of the city of 

Portland to nIter alHl 1l10dify the har
hul' lineR. 

An .\ct to j)ro\'ide for the pa,'ment of 
V'l' diem and milpngc or the ll1c,mhers 
aml "fIleers and for other expenditures 
inc'ident to the "!Jecial session of thl' 
'i"7th I ~cgislatlll'(:'\. 

Finally Passed 

l:l'sol"" on the pa,Toll of the Honse 
of I tf'PI·(,Rl~ntatiYCB. 

I :e"ul\'l' Oll the ]la~Toll of tlw 1"('11-

atp. 

Message from "he House 
~,\ l1H'1-3sag'p ,,"as receivC'cl frOlTI 

HOllse, (,011\'(':,'('<1 h;..' :'Ill'. Piel'c" 
Honlton, in!'orming- this body that 
IIouse had tl'ansactell all business 

tho 
or 

tht' 
be-

1'01'(, it [t]l(l wns ready to ac1jonrn with
(jilt day, 

On lllotion 1)0' ~[l'. Fulton or .-\)'008-

took, it '\'as 

tiVt'.s: 
here,dth transmit a list of ,\cts 

and I~e~ohTs vas,sed during' the pref;
cnt H:'s~~i(Hl of the L(',tdfilatln'C' and ap
}1l'oycll 1),\ 1110, nnrnl>el'in h' fOlll' acts 
and t\yO }'{.'su]yt':-;. 

I 11:t\T no rurthc'r C'omllHlIlieatioll to 

O.\I-::LEY C, CI'[{T1S, 
(jo'·(-'l'JlOl'. 

'l'h'-' ('01l111111nit':1tioll "'as nad and 
s('nt du\\'n 1'01' ('Oll('UITcnCL 

.\ COlllilluni('ation \nl:'; 1'I'Cf-'iYt'd /"J'()})1 

the offie(' of tIl(' St-'('I't'tal')' of State 
trallsmittin;~' a list or tIle' .-\cts and It,,
solYf's pas~(d during the spC'cial SC'I-'

I-'10n of the LegislatllJ'<:', 
It('\ad and spnt (l()\Vll 1'01' ConClJ]TC'llC('. 

Oil motion I)~' :'Ilr. Ilo,'nton or Lin
coln, the S"llat!' adjulIl'flcd \\'ithout 
cIa)'. 




